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MUnlonary Society,
The Wonian .Missionary Society of

the l'renhyterian Church will meet at
tho homo of Sirs. Itcbecca Custle, nn
Wednesday, Novemlier 13, ut 2:.')0
p. in. Tho follow lug piogram will bo
given!

Opening hymn.
Devotions Mr. Churlcn liulcy,
Hull Call l'ralse.
l'npcr Conilltlons of Orientals

(Slum) Mrs. Cliaili-- s Hoylilll.
l'aper A It 1 Today In India-S- irs,

Flora Jllnde.
Syiniioslum Topic: . Missionaries; I

llavo Known. Sir. Castlo,
Mm Chandler, Mrs. Chas.
Jus. (iclvln.

Current F.vcnt.
i Mans will bo mado for tho Annual

' I'raUe ScitIco. A full U
desired.

J. C.

PROUD

.North Side f Unarf,
th PhMMij i

Roitock h&i a
IIaadCUM..mal pin forwO
yuelgk 200 pound and under. ,

Call Him Dad!

HERE is n new Wnd of fichtcr In this war. He wears a uniform but h3
doesn't carry gun. He carries cheer and comfort and a great big heart.
Never mind whether his uniform shows the emblem of the Y. M. C. A. o:
the Knights of Columbus, the Jewish Welfare Board or t'-'- Salvation1

Army. doesn't and boy.
new of fighter is making fight. is

Cowan,

fighting against lonesomeness and heart-ach- d and monotony and
worry. He is fighting for that quality which wins wars morale

Your boy has it. This man is fighting to let him keep it.
Mnybc your boy hasn't had n letter for a long time. Or mayb

there was something that worried him in the letter that he got this
morning. , m

'Or maybe he has had a hoped for promotion
and didn't get it. Or maybe he'd give a million dollars just to sa
his folks one minute.

It hurts to lock up things like that, deep down inside your
heart It helps to pour them out

And that is where this man comes in the'Daddy of them alL
They know that he will understand that he won't laugh or preach.
They know that he is there with the right ward .and the right

pat on the back when it's needed most.
You Daddies of America, you men who want to go and can't

let's keep this Daddy on the jobl j

UNITED WAR WORK CAMPAIGN
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This Space Patriotically Contributed to the Winning of the War by

DAWSON'S, The Man's Store

Sirs,

attendanco

WlilTMER,

BUILDING.'

Wes

disappointment

See the display of Monarch
Ranges at

TEA RE RULEY

Auilria Quita the Game.
' Austria-Hungar- the last and mo.it
powerful ully of Germany, passed out
of tho world wido war on Monday,
of this week, Nov. 4, 1018, under
terms .of abject surrender. Kho ab-
jectly agrees .to completely demobil-
ization of Austrian forces.
' Surrender of one-hal- f of all artil-
lery and military equipment. - "

, Occupation bv American and Allied
lorco or such strategic places as

,Use ofiAuttrlnn railroads for
agUlnni' Germany,

Evacuation of all Invaded territory,
leaving behind all equipment and sup-pil-

Including' coal.
Surrender of a, portion of tho Aus

trian sun ace nu
and disarmament

mibmnrlno floet
of undenlL--

Amerfcan and i Allied control. Surfr.i
enner an uennan supmarinei in

Austrian waters. '
Repatriation of Allied and Ameri-

can prisoners without reciprocity, .

; Charles Anlbal, ,of, Craig, .had
business in Oregon, Wednesday of this
week. Bert Rocell and Howard Cham-
bers were also hen; from Maitland.
w hoi (uiy. , 4
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For .Mechanical Training. 'p siMr. Adam Holm, Mr. Clarence
Clerk Kunkel, ,of our local draft 'Norrls, Mr. and Sirs, Howard Lcck.

uouni, win inuuct iu or our young
men, for mechanical training, on- - y.

Nov. 8! they vjll gn to
the' University at Columbia. The foli
lotyjng is tho roll: t

Wilbur A. Ilomcrcshelm, Slultlanih"
Herbert WalterBuntv.Oregpi).)
Arthur G, CowarirMa1tland. j'
Krney Virgil Golden,. Forest City.
Kdtynrd Franklin Halgler, II I ifflow,

l William Kills Long, Slound City;
Otto itusscl Mait, Oregon. '
I j. Frank Mills, Forest City.
William Calten Plummcr.

Cltv. iri. .' f- -

IcT Walter Herman SommorfOre'gona'

others

Oreemlof SlarkL
Aillin llnlr.1 Oxlinnlf- Hui...
Wilbur Clyde Stevenson.
Alfred Carroll Taylor,- - Oregon.V
Arthur neriji Weaver, Oregon.
Cortvin 'Kvcrctt Young, Oregon, V

; o

--Wlll hive a car of PotaUN
track at Maltland. PrWf

$1.5Qperbuihel. Leave

ti W. ,. bOHIS. WIUIQ, Hfjlf' 'Point, 1 "
i o , J

For Sale A, few fntu
bred. White Rock Cockerels' jm!
Pullet, Mrs. John Mario, Ortgoa.'

7

Jli."'

r

r

ana mr. unu.airs. tiomcr l.ceK and
son. 'MelvIn, of St. Joseph, wcro vis-Itl-

the last and first of tho week
with their mother and grandmother,
wno. nas uecn pick ino past two
weeks. "

C. K..Hand was railed to Kansas
Clt, last Saturday, to visit' his sister.
Mrs. Oi'K. Iknney, who was reported
very slcjcvi Ho returned Sunday eve-
ning, "and reports tho sister
better.. 'Mrs. Hand, nnd .Uohert. spent
Sunday lit St. JoscphAvlth hej brother,

Sirs. Y. . Wright, Clothing
will' givo ai depaonstraUon in

conservation, of clothlng.at the hojn
Herman Frederick, Schultc, Mrs. Albert auesdav mo

brdtrar

choice,

1iW!UiJr,.Nov. 12tb, ut,J;00 o'clock, rlcase
canWiPnnnnuy.x
,Nil MooWonteiy, of the aviation

corps, is home on, a furlough, visiting
his , 'parents, H. W. .and family, at
Bkidmoro, and'' Father and Mother
Montgomery .went ,up' Wednesday, to

.WW hsjiiuwh ill aiaei putuiui
clothes,' .Ha' is. ordered, to report at
Hoboken,! which means ha will soon
be! going across.
iPUY.lJl Bobbins, living ii miles
southwest of Craig, was in Oregon,
Monday of this week, on business. He
infojtoed us that he had just helped
Mv;tPther, Gay, gather a twelveafeU of eore that weighed H
- ff

KKSlDENCi: Oi'S. M. COI'I'MAN.

A Modern t'ounlry llnmr. Iiloor from the tllnlnit room nnd front
pi.. ..i - ....u.i...n i ii. thn kltrhpn. nnil with nn entry which
1 11(7 HUUYi: l U Ul lilt "I

beautiful modem home of S. M. Coff- - llLTJ-- ' ,,
man, who rcshlcn Pi miles northcat , rii.i,.i i .,.11,1 nnV. U nlm fhn
of I'oret City, on what ueil to ho .,,. ftalrway, which Irails from the
Vnmvn in the "VounR Fruit Kami." Hvinir room to a miiaH Imll. from

'which one can enter either of the four
Lhomelwhlchlsilomr" f h.om, hath nn.l the fairway to

the waof hoiife bull.l-- , nltlc, nlfo n hallthe
In Lof

tlilmr new In
Itiff. lieintt the only lioue or lt kiiv.i . Thc roonm on this floor urc finish- -
in tins nn or tnc country. d M yellow pine.

It I Iiii lit of ll e from the haement The liarrmint contninn n "AMU
In l hr innf. Thn innifini-- iiml nlii.lcr (Vnturv" furnnre. A liresturo tank.
work was ilone by (ieoreo MIII:inis which furnishes hot ami rolil water
mill ton, Clarence, of Forest City

It 1.4 finlsheil on the outside In
Stucco, with thc Kivy Spar finish.
winch imikcit a most (iuinnic anil
beautiful appearance.

I he liousc has husement, two stories
ami larKe tittle. In front of the bull,

Is n larKe porch, 7x-- " feet.
i lie ursi noor ims living ami re--

the

rcptlon hall connected The carpenter wolk. wn done liv
tthlrli mtiboa It one ini;c .Mr. unnn hum ".

iwii.i. ii;v''m rpt. iinrk nr iiipjip rnrii. in josenn. anil me iiuuiiiiiv
arc the dlnliiK ami kitchen wu by Sir. Vm. Dobyn, of

also large pantry, connected by orest tity, JIo.

TO DE OIVEN BY SUNDAY SCHOOL

KOnCF.S.

In Convention Hall, Kiniai City, on

Tuctday Evening, No.

vimbtr 19.

One nf tlm mot uttrncllvo leaturei
of the Btnto Hmidiiy Sihool Cnnven-lion- ,

in he held In lnnu Cliy Nov.
19. 2i, 21 ami 12. will be Urn Rreat
patriotic "I'aneiint nf the tllnr and
Stripe." It will be Kit en Tuisiby
i vinlnir, Nov. lit. In Cuntenllon Hull.
The uulhor, I'rnl. II AiiKUstlne Bndtli.
ot Iloelon, will illrecl It, nrslsled by
local eommlltiic, headed by
Hani Fell.

Unusunl Inlirest center In till be-

cause llun. Franklin l.ane, clary
ct the Inelrlof. h expressed hi lie-lr- c

to'late It (limed by lovernmenl

' M. X. HONLINU.

photographer and shown tlirouRhout
the country by tho Committee on l'ub-li-

Information. ,

Patriotic Addrtsses.
Just preceding the pageant, Miss

Margaret Slattery, of Ronton, will de-

liver a' patriotic address, "Hands
Across the Sen." Mis Slnllcry Is
considered by many to be the greatest
wonian speaker In America. Other
subject slid will present are: "Thc
Sunday School and thn Soclnl (Im-
pel," "The Ilojr llns Come," "The Su-

premo Test," etc
i president Wlllam II. Ranforth. Just
back from Francp.'wlll speak on "With
Our Hoys In France."

Other leading specialists who will

U J, ENOIX

partlclpat. iTjl. A'. HMUar.!0ar- -

pe,,cjacaowf.'tR..MsKuiu, Hunf.;
innssLN,,w-vsk- i, I'ssssa nancy i.ee

Fmsi'Jlle. Krti J. H. Engte,
KXjftWur Kansas, and. more

J; Three of the soilftjessuiBs are to
U heli la'OcrUtWlisll, XhLfitor

on both floor. A fuel room, laundry
room, n clothe shoot from the upper
hall. A "Delro" plant, purchase.l
from UIkk Klcctrlcnl Company, of
Cralit, which furnishes llpht for house,
cellar, mid various nut Imltillm: and
power for Iron, vacuum sweeper,
washer and anything In which elec
tricity can be uscn.

by a colonnade,'
cucaiiy ivimmii him. u- -

i.
room i done

a l

n
l'rof.

Sect

H.

esslons wljl mn-- t In First Comtregn-tlona- l.

Indpf.endi nee Atenue M. B.

nnd lndip'-ndrne- Ilotilevard Chrl.v
tlan rhunhes. The latter will uc or
llclal luadquartcrs.

Practical Conferences.

At one lime eleven session will bo

eolnis simultaneously. These will bo

1 SSSSSSSSSI

, K. W. HAM'KNNY. ...
tho practical conferences, covering In
detail every phase of Sunday-schoo- l

work. There will be 29 sucli,scslons,
besides the nine genersl mass ses-
sions and the hnlf a dozen banquuts.
Altogether, the convention lids fair
to greatly exceed in both site, and
value all previous state conventions.

Largo attention, as usual, Is bclni;,
paid to the gathering of an edu:a
tlonal exhibit.

Any Sunday-schoo- l worker may at-

tend this convention, Full Informa-
tion and proirsms may be had of Mo.
Sunday School Ais'n, Fulltrton Iildg.,
Bt, Louis,

Andy llaer, of near Crulg, bail
business In Oorgon, Monday of this
week.

Orloff Headlcy tpok his wlfo to
St. 4'Ph, Monday of this week,
where sho underwent an operation nt
the F.nsworth hospital, und Is now
gcttln along nicely, wo nro glad to
unnounce.

A. C. tamon had business In Kan-
sas City for U few days, this week.

A limited number of Clirlntmm
boxes havo been received by tho
New I'olnt Itcd Cross Chapter. Thoso
having received tho Christmas parcel
label from their boy In France, can
obtain a box upon presenting tho lah'd
at thd sewing room of tho New I'olnt
Uranch, Itcd Cross. ,

Mrs. F. L. Wright, Clothing Spe-
cialist, will give it demonstration of
conservation of clothing, under tho
iiusplccs of the Home llurcau, In Net.'
I'olnt, Monday, Nov. nth, beginning
nt 10:00 u. m., at the homo of Mm.
0. F. Ilotkln. An all day meeting
will bo, held, and complcto practical
sewing and cleaning work will bo
given. Wring a basket lunch.

Mrs. Wright, Clothing Spcclullst,
will givo n demonstration of conser-
vation nf unilnM' ! "MV. HUOIIIitll VIL

tho Home llurcau, In Forbes, Tuesday
aflei-nnnn- . Vnvnmluii- - lll. A. o.il,. ' ' ' 111". . H.UU
p. m., at the Church, Mrs. --J. A. Wil-
liams in charge. ,'

Sirs. Nettlo Wckctts, who has
heen hern fnr n mnnih ,tciiiH
tlves nnd friends, returned to her
homo in Florence, Colorado, last fcnt--
unlav. llpi- - mrillmi n..i...
WTnt home with her, to pond tho

ciallfct, will givo nn all day demonstra- -
lion of rnnuAnmllnM a .1l.t
der auspices of the Home Wureau, In
rortescue, at the school house, Sat-
urday, Nov. IGth, beginning at IOiOO
a. m, Waskct lunchiv Mri..lot, Drown
in charge. Everybody wmeV

Earl Buntr returned Monday to
his school .1 .hA n.llllA.U. HI" U14IIIIIUUIUBusiness College, which Institution
has followinava:eaoatesr;of
ju ynceM aa a precauws) (ain3t

. Bom. tn AUrA n.lu. ..4
of Oregon, November 6, 1918, adaughter.. Dr. J. LHogan bvattend--


